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WORD ON THE STREET
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month We turned our banner Pink to show our support of Breast Cancer
Awareness. We hope the following information can help you or a loved one stay alive and join the race for a cure.
These articles are dedicated to the memory of Mrs. June Haupt, a friend we lost to breast cancer.
BREAST CANCER RISK (Source: Office of Minority Health, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services)
Aging
The risk of developing breast cancer increases with age. About 1 of 8 invasive breast cancers are
found in women younger than 45, while about 2 or 3 invasive breast cancers are found in women age
55 or older.
Family History of Breast Cancer
The risk of breast cancer is higher among women whose close blood relatives (mother, aunt, sister or
grandmother) have the disease. 20 to 30 percent of women with breast cancer have a family
member with the disease.
Gender
Being a woman is the main risk factor for developing breast cancer – about 100 times more than breast cancer in men.
Genetic Risk Factors
Mutations in certain genes, such as those in the breast cancer genes BRCA1 and BRCA2, increase some women’s risk.
Age of Onset of Menstrual Period
Women who started menstruating before the age of 12 or who went through menopause after age 55 have a slightly
higher risk of breast cancer.
Personal History of Breast Cancer
A woman with cancer is one breast has a 3 to 4-fold increased risk of developing a new cancer in the other breast or in
another part of the same breast. This is different from a reoccurrence of the first cancer.
Previous Chest Radiation Therapy
Women who as children or young adults had radiation therapy to the chest area as treatment for another cancer (such as
Hodgkin’s disease or non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma) have a significantly increase risk for breast cancer.
Race
Caucasian women are slightly more likely to develop breast cancer than African American women. However, African
American women are more likely to die of this cancer because it is often diagnosed later and at an advanced stage when
the disease is harder to treat. There is also some question about whether African American women have more aggressive
tumors.
Alcohol
Alcohol use is linked to a slightly increased risk of developing breast cancer. Compared with non-drinkers, women who
consume one alcoholic drink a day have a very small increase in risk, and those who have 2 to 5 drinks daily have bout 1.5
times the risk of women who drink no alcohol.

Hormone Replacement Therapy
Long-term use of hormone replacement therapy after menopause, particularly estrogens and progesterone combined,
increase the risk of breast cancer.
Not Having Children
Women who have had no children or who had their first child after age 30 have a slightly higher breast cancer risk.
Obesity and High-Fat Diets
There are various factors involved with breast cancer and diet such as the age when weight gain occurred, excess fat in
the waist or hips, type of diet and intake of saturated vs. polyunsaturated fats. While researchers have found differing
results, it is agreed that a healthy diet and physical activity helps lower the risk of other diseases such as heart disease,
high blood pressure, and diabetes.
Breastfeeding
Some studies suggest that breastfeeding may slightly lower breast cancer risk, especially if breastfeeding is continued for
1.5 to2 years. Other studies found no impact on breast cancer.
COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS
(Response to these questions are taken from information provided by the National Cancer Institute)
1. What is the best method of detecting breast cancer as early as possible?
Getting a high-quality screening mammogram and having a clinical breast exam (an exam done by a health care provider)
on a regular basis are the most effective ways to detect breast cancer early. As with any screening test, screening
mammograms have both benefits and limitations. For example, some cancers cannot be detected by a screening
mammogram but may be found by a clinical breast exam.
Checking one’s own breasts for lumps or other unusual changes is called a breast self-exam, or BSE. Breast self-exams
cannot replace regular screening mammograms or clinical breast exams. In clinical trials (research studies), breast selfexams alone have not been found to help reduce the number of deaths from breast cancer. If a woman chooses to do
breast self-exams, it is important to remember that breast changes can occur because of pregnancy, aging, menopause,
during menstrual cycles, or taking birth control pills or other hormones. It is normal for breasts to feel a little lumpy and
uneven. Also, it is common for breasts to be swollen and tender right before or during a menstrual period. If a woman
notices any unusual changes in her breasts, she should contact her health care provider.
2. What is a mammogram?
A mammogram is an x-ray of the breast. Mammograms can be used to check for breast cancer in women who have no
signs or symptoms of the disease. This type of mammogram is called a screening mammogram. Screening mammograms
usually involve two x-rays of each breast. They make it possible to detect tumors that cannot be felt. Screening
mammograms can also find micro calcifications (tiny deposits of calcium) that sometimes indicate the presence of breast
cancer. Mammograms can also be used to check for breast cancer after a lump or other sign or symptom of breast
cancer has been found. This type of mammogram is called a diagnostic mammogram. Signs of breast cancer may include
pain, skin thickening, nipple discharge, or a change in breast size or shape. A diagnostic mammogram also may be used
to evaluate changes found during a screening mammogram, or to view breast tissue when it is difficult to obtain a
screening mammogram because of special circumstances, such as the presence of breast implants.
3. When does the National Cancer Institute (NCI) recommend that women have screening mammograms?
Women age 40 and older should have mammograms every 1 to 2 years. Women who are at higher than average risk of
breast cancer should talk with their health care providers about whether to have mammograms before age 40 and how
often to have them.
4. How can women who are low-income or uninsured obtain a screening mammogram?
Some state and local health programs and employers provide mammograms free or at low cost. For example, the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) coordinates the National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program.
This program provides screening services, including clinical breast exams and mammograms, to low-income, uninsured
women throughout the United States and in several U.S. territories. Contact information for local programs is available on
the CDC’s Web site at http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/cancercontacts/nbccedp/contacts.asp or by calling the CDC at 1–800–
CDC–INFO 1(800) 232–4636. Information about low-cost or free mammography screening programs is also available
through NCI’s Cancer Information Service (CIS) at 1 (800) 4–CANCER (1 800–422–6237). Women can also check with
their local hospital, health department, women’s center, or other community groups to find out how to access low-cost or
free mammograms.

Join “Ribbon Lady” in the Race for the Cure by participating in Breast Cancer Awareness activities in
your community!

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Sisters Network Inc. is a national African American Breast Cancer Survivorship Organization that is committed to
increasing local and national attention to the devastating impact that breast cancer has in the African American
community.
Sisters’ national branding campaign, "STOP THE SILENCE®," speaks directly to the nation’s, African American
communities, long-standing history of not discussing cancer and other life-threatening health concerns. The national
slogan has been used in billboard and bumper sticker campaigns. This level of keen understanding of the AfricanAmerican community mindset continues to allow the organization to effectively educate and heighten breast health
awareness and survivorship in the African American community.
Additional information can be found on the organization’s website at www.sistersnetworkinc.org. The national
headquarters is in Houston, TX. The phone number is (713) 781-0255.
National Latino AIDS Awareness Day - October 15
Honor your Hispanic heritage by helping the community to dispel myths and spread knowledge of HIV/AIDS. Save a life,
It may be your own.
NEW tool in HIV/AIDS Prevention: English & Spanish HIV/AIDS Prevention Bilingual Glossary
Click this link to use the online glossary: http://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/templates/browse.aspx?lvl=3&lvlID=558
Provided by the U.S. Office of Minority Health which allows you to:
Find Spanish equivalents for English words and English equivalents for Spanish words
Rate the translations provided
Use the tag cloud to find commonly searched terms
Comment on how they can improve the glossary.
“Health Byte” By Erien Frazier
With all the “going green” that is going on in the world, maybe its time to go green with our diet. Studies have shown that
foods rich in chlorophyll have properties that can fight major diseases like cancer and autoimmune disorders and provide
nutrients for the building up of strong red blood cells. Consider the cow that eats abundantly of green grasses. She is able
to develop strong muscles without being overweight or sickly. Wheatgrass juice, for example, provides over 90 essential
minerals and is a complete protein composed of over 20 amino acids. Interestingly, the Bible tells us that God “causes the
grass to grow for the cattle, and herb for the service of man” (Psalms 104: 14). If herbs are for us too, then increasing our
daily intake of things green should become a priority; especially in this day and age when so many people are sick. There
are many ways to increase your green intake. However the catch is that it needs to be raw. Green nutrients found in
wheatgrass, spinach, and young sprouts have the most bioavailable nutrients when they and their precious enzymes have
not been affected by heat. You might be wondering how these things taste and if you will like them. With most things that
people are unaccustomed to, it takes time to develop taste buds that will appreciate different healthy things. One good
thing that you can do if you’re not already doing it is eat more salads with baby spinach and mixed salad greens. This
helps boost your live enzyme content and give you more of the green that your body needs.
In a few weeks, Black Manna Café and Bakery will reopen providing healthy food and drinks for the Hagerstown and
Washington County community. Now is the time to live green, think of heavenly pastures that are green, and eat lots of
green.
MBE University held at Hagerstown Community College
The Governor’s Office of Minority Affairs hosted a Minority Business
Enterprise University on the campus of Hagerstown Community
College with the theme that MBE is “More Business for Everyone”.
Maryland’s Secretary of Minority Affairs, Luwanda Jenkins, told those
gathered that the program was to bring everybody in one place so
that they don’t have to run around to find the resources Resources
meaning key representatives of agencies that can help minority
owned businesses successfully do business in the State of Maryland.
On hand were agency leaders that discussed the process of obtaing
MBE/DBE Ceritfication; loan officers explained how to receive
minority business loans and financing. Those in attendance received
exclusive information relating to minority business opportunities with
gaming pursuits at Rocky Gap. Also, workshops on how minority
businesses can partner and team up to do business with contractors serving the State of Maryland, as well as a workshop
on how to do business with military programs. For more information online visit: http://www.mdminoritybusiness.com/
Photo: MOTA ProgramDirector Marquita Davis (right) attended the MBE University to gather information to help her organization
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Soccer was a traditional highlight at the 2010 Hagerstown Hispanic Festival scholarship program. Guitarist from Linker Sanchez band
was one of the musical performances at the annual festival which also included music from DJ Niche and SALSALEY Orchestra Band.

Local community organization For Our Kids Sake hosted its first annual “Kids Fashion Show” at the Martin Luther King Jr.
Community Center before a well attended crowd in Hagerstown with over 50 youth models in outfits provided by local stores. For Our
Kids Sake is a neighborhood community group which raises funds for an annual theme park field trip for children and their families.
Find out how you can help by contacting Dorothy (Dot) Bell or her sister Clara Broadus at (301) 739-2557 and help maintain a fortyyear tradition. Broadus and Bell were able to take three bus loads during the outing in August 2010 with the help of donations and
volunteers. For Our Kids Sake is a non-profit organization.

A few members gathered for a North Street School class reunion photo while they were at the Elks Lodge 278 Pride of Hagerstown’s
90th Anniversary “Black & White Ball”. Members from a Frederick, Maryland Elks lodge and other parts of the state also attended.
Members and their guests enjoyed a music and fun filled evening as shown with dancers “getting low on the dance floor”

